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WE HAVE JUST OPENED UP OUR

New Wall Paper for 1904
The patterns and colorings are away ahead of anything 

ever seen here before.

|^* Don’t buy before seeing our line.

TAYLOR
Book and Wall Paper Store.

HARDWARE I
Largest Assortment, 

Lowest Prices.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Flannels.
Stockinette,
Yarns,

Peajackets.

YES!
We’re Paying

HIGHEST PRICES for WOOL
In exchange for Clothing,

Tweeds,
Homespuns,
Raincoats and

We must have

50,000 1.3365-
good WASHED WOOL AT ONCE.

It’s needed in our factory at Moncton, and we’re bound 
to get it, if paying the highest price counts.

THE HUMPHREY CLOTHING STORE,
Opera House Building.

A. WINFIELD SCOTT, Manager. Phone 63

MILBUR-N'S

LAX A LIVER 
PI LI S

Are a combination of the scUts principle, el 
the meet valuable Terete Lie remediee for di* 
e&see and disorders of the Liver, Stomach and

(.URL
CONSTIPATION

Items of Interest.

«ok Headache, Jaundlee, Heert-
. V . "Jêitbal 
Mot

bun, Catarrh «
oteeae i

CURL 
BILIOUSNESS

Dyspepsia, Bous Stomach, Water 
Brash, Lives Complaint, Sallow er 

uddy Complexion.

CLEAN
COATED TONGUE

dace equal work. The Pontiff 
accepted an address which was pre
sented by Professor Seitt, aa well as 

The newly elected municipality I * book on the laws of form tendered 
of Toulon have forbidden the Little by ^ Professor Boohenek, and 
Sietere of the Poor to solicit alms ,am'llarly patted Professor Gerhardt
from door to door in that city.

Father Marianna Holguin, general 
definitor of the Franciscans, has I 
been appointed Bishop of Huarsa in | 
Peru. He ie a native (if that country,

on the back when he learned that 
he had been busy for sixty years in 
Rome aa an artiet.

Laymen and
the Church.

Soldier's Decorate a 
Nun’s Grave.

The Buffalo Catholic Uoioo sod 
Timet, contains the following clip
ping from the Ciocinnatti Post, ie- 
Uting a pleasing Memorial 
event:—

Day

(True Witness.)

we
Sweeten th e-breath and dear away all waste 
and poirionoue matter from the system. .

Price 25c. a.bottle or 6 for $1.00. All dealers 
or Tes T. Xwm Co- Limited, Toronto 
Ont,

A decision was given the other 
day by ,the Irish Court of Appeal 
reversing the decision of Judge 
Barton providing for the training in I The question of the status, the 
the Catholic religion of the children ri8hl8 and privileges of Oatholio lay. 
of a man named O’NeiH, a Oatholio, *• •**«» ef tb< -* »
who had gone to America and had I affecta every diocese, every
left his wile, a convert who reverted P*™1). ever7 tamilY- The priest- 
to Protestantism after his depirture, I ^ood 18 ^e administrative body of
the care of the'children. Judgment, 
was given by four Appeal judges,! 
not one of whom is a Catholic.

MISOSIsI. A2TEOT7S.

HEARTS APART.

' The grave of Sister Anthony, one 
of the women who went to the aid of 
the soldiers at the battle of Pittsburg 
Landing, was decorated by a body of 
veterans Monday. The old soldiers 
marched to the famous nun’s grave, 
at the motherhouse of the Sisters of 
Charity, back of Price Hill, wbe e 
services were held, in addition to He 
decora.ioo oft he grave, .

Money Talks,
SO DOES QUALITY.

Uïïtlû cat a lu ecu uu \<c<

iï

An article of Furniture can
not gain admission to our store 
if it hasn't quality to commend 
it.

we meet the exacting de
mands of people of taste who are 
discriminating in buying Furni
ture who know what’s what.

Call on us when in need of 
Furniture.
JOHN NEWÔON.

To count the days until we twain 
| May read each other’s eyes again 

And dwell once more in Arcady, 
Is all my joy away from thee— 

Is all my joy and all my pain.

When leaden-footed minutes wane 
To hours that burden heart and brain, 

’Twete but a useless agony 
To count the days,

Did thy most gracious heart not deign 
To bid my own heart entertain 

The hope of better things to be ; 
Did I not know thy constancy 

And that, until we meet again,
Two count the days.

T. A. D.

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Powd
ers contaià neither morphine nor 
opium. They promptly cure Sick 
Headache, Neuralgia, Headache of 
Grippe, of delicate ladies and Head
ache from any cause whatever. 
Price io and 25.

On a recent Saturday, in the 
I Church of St John Latern, Borne, 
the following former Anglioan 

I clergymen were admitted to sacred 
irdere: Rev. W. W. Hume, late of

I St. Michael’s, Shoreditch, London,{important fondions in the Church, 
and Rev. C. F. Norgate, formerly 

I Anglioan curate of St John’s Sutton-1 jeot 
m-Plyn ; Rev. B. R Grimes, former-1 logically treated than in a letter 

lly of the “Cowley Fathers;’’ Bev. I signed by the Most Bsv. John J. 
W. H. Drage, formerly curate of All I Glennon, and published in a Oatholio 

I Saints’, Plymouth; Bev. H. M. M. I exchange. After showing how the 
M. Evans, formerly vioar of St. I Church always invitee to oo-opera- 

I Michael’s Shoreditch, London. I lion and the activity of the lay
element, Mgr. Glennon makee an 

St Beda’s College in Rome is 'P***1 t0 bietory- II » partof 
I mainly for English converts who hfa le“".tto? i!0 i“PreeM8 thet 
j wish to study for the priesthood, and Iwe W1 U 10 ™ * 
it is one of the late foundations of "When days of trouble came to 

1 Pope Leo XIII., of blessed memory. Ilhe Church, when men strong and 
Last year it had sixteen students, devoted were needed to protect 

I all but one of whom were converts. I Christendom from the savages ol 
Seven of them had formetly beenltbe DOrl*» and the Mohammedans ol 
Anglioan clergymen. The Beds Ithe 11 waa to the OathoHo lay-

I College is connected with the Iman lhat the Church turned for her

Anthony" commanded a boat which 
went to the rescue of the wounded 
soldiers, and went among the dead 
and dying, directing the rescue of tte 
wounded, whom she had placed 
aboard the boat and taken tobincir- 
natti for treatment. Sister Anthony’s 
grave is decorated yearly by the sir- 
viving veterans.”

the Churdb, established to carry on 
the work of Christ ; created to ad
minister the Sacraments and spread 
the truth. But, if there were no 
faithful to receive the Sacraments, 
the prieetbood would be simp'y for 
itself. But Our Lord instituted the I This clipping was accompanied l y 
Sacraments and the priesthood for 'he following self explanatory note
the people. Consequently the lay- ,rom a buffalo business man:_
man has bis important place and| "Cincionatti, 0.,May 30.

_ , . . .... . 1 “Dear Mr. Rambler—I was pres-
Rarely have we ever found this anb-1 ent today at the

more clearly, concisely and 10f an the

English College.

cemetery here, and 
ceremonies, that at the 

grave of a Sister of Charity, Sister 
Anthony, to my mind seemed the 
most impressive. A Protestant min- 
ister, Rev. Watson W. Tranter, knelt 
and prayed on the grave of a Catholic 
nun, * whose whole life was that of a 
saint, devoted to the suffering, an 
angel on earth,’ followed by an 
oration by General Michael Ryan. 
Thousands listened, their heads bated, 
tears on every face.

” I don’t blame the Catholic 
Church for having saints. A few of 
those saints might not hurt the Pro
testât Church arid might fill some 
wants.

“Sincerely and fraternally,
“Victor R Blehdon.1’

TEAS!

0

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
CMtetowi Sasl ii Door Factory,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc.,

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters, Newe 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors. Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALMIER & CO.,]
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

At a large emporium in Brooklyn 
a rather antiquated dame was request
ed, upon entering, to “ Walk this 
way, ma’am I” by an affable but very 
bow legged floorwalker. The old 
dame looked at the bent-legged 
floorwalker in astonishment, and 
said :—

“ Why bless me, my man, I couldn’t 
walk that way if you was to give me 
the whole shop I"

In many of the commenta opor 
I the résulte of the Belgian election» 

A hag been assumed that the Cathol- 
os have suffered something of a 

I iheck. In reality they have 
I strengthened their pceilion. For 
I this reason—that though they have 
I lost a few seats, their total poll has 

been higher than it was in 1900 and, 
1 the true losers have been their

Clears Away Worms

Did you ever consider the advantage of buying your 
TEAS from us ? It will pay you, as we can give 
better values than up-town stores. Why ?

Because
Our buying facilities are unequalled, our expenses 
are less, and we give you the advantage of this in 
quality. Our reputation for Good Teas is now estab 
lished, and we guard it jealously.
We are to-day .the acknowledged leaders in the 
Tea Trade,

McKÏEJVNa,
The Grocer, Queen St., Charlottetown.

Mrs. Wm. Graham, Sheppardton, 
Oot, writes: I have given Dr. Lows 
Worm Syrup to my boy time and 
again and find it a good worm medi
cine. It is nice to take and never 
makes the children sick like powders." 
Price 25c. . .

100 * Y formidable opponents, the I banesth these crosses hearts as brsve 
I Socialists. The Liberals have had M ever ^ in tbe hletory of hn.

■iome gains, hot at the expense ol I ma„ity. I need mention only Tan- 
J the Socialists, who have eome ont ol I ure<)i Godfrey of Bonillion, or out 
I political fray with seven seats les» I own glorious St Louis, to bring ti 

ban they had when they entered it, I y00r minds what in days of old, thi 
{There has been a considerable fall-1 

ing off in the Socialist vdte el most 
I in every district.

defence. That very tomb that was 
offered by a layman as a reeling 
place for the Saviour in tbe long ago, 
became during these ages sn inspira
tion to the Oatholio laymen of tb< 
west to go forth and rescue it from 
he hands of the Saraoen. Hence, 

we see that gallant band unite with 
«H the fervor of religious consecra
tion, and with all tbe valor of the 
knights of old, to go forth to battit, .
for the Cross, bearing on their breasts |TL_ * 1 mo™ ^ an passing interest. 

he red cross of the Crusaders, and

A Catholic Page in 
Japanese History,

Whatever way ous sympathies may 
» h ir oasieie that leything Tclxthig 

to the Church in Japan or Russia, 
past or present, has todsy tor Catholic

missions m

It happened in a little church 
where the motive-power tor the organ 
comes from the strong arms of an in
dustrious villager.

At a recent service thé choir got 
into trouble and, while confusion 
reigned, the organ suddenly stopped. 
The situation was not relieved when 
a hoarse voice came from behinde the 
organ aud floated out into the audit
orium.

It said : “ Sing like thunder 
boys l The bellows is bursted I ’

As a red rag will infuriate a bull,
I <o anything colored with religion 
-naddena a French radical, observe» 
be “ London Catholic Times.” In 

j 1873 France, still cbeetened by the 
«courge of war, had solemnly con- 
•ecrated herself, amid the joy of the 

I people, to tbe Stored Heart.

knights did for îeligion and human 
ity. These were laymen, and they 
were the real defenders of Christen
dom. And when tbe tide finally 
ohanged, when the last strand had 
been made for Christian or

The story of Catholic 
Japan is a sad yet glorioua recital. 
About the end of the sixteenth cen
tury a great number of Japanese hsd 
become Catholics, but tbe Govern
ment took alarm at lhe progress of 
the faith, and a bitter persecution 
wiped out all the outward traces of 
Christianity. Before this persecution 
the Church was making great strides 
among the people; and A. M. Knapp 

u,in his work “Feudal and Modern 
Saraoer IJtp,n ' ’ 8ive* lhe Wowing interest-

dominion, was it not with the sword I 4CCOUot -of a Japanese embassy to
of that grand Polish leader, Johrl 1 o*e days}—.
Sobieski, that the Turks met their I . 7 'e®ore tbln 3<>o yean ago
final defeat? of Rome wa, the strangest

_ “If the Church had no use for the I b pi ££ .“the cornent*

HîSfÆZ. ‘-ever.witnea.’ed. "ÏÏ5

by the cavalry and Swiss Guards, 
statute book, and consequently ie an | WD0 aPPearea aim08‘ 10 8111,101 accompanied by the foreign embas- 
offtnse in tbe eyes of anti-olerioal |ali)0e to brave and answer the pas I ,iegj a,j g3man

me

There is nothing better for children's 
I Coughs and Colds than Dr. Wood’s 
I Norway Pine Syrup. It is very 
I pleasant to take and always cures the 
{little one's cough promptly.

1895.

Lawn Mowers, Garden

Cantankerous
[Obstinate
Watches.

St. Martin. Que , May 16,
|C. 0. RICHARDS & CO.

Gentlemen,—Last November my 
{child stuck a nail io his knee causing 
1 inflammation so severe that I was 

j advised to take him to Montreal and 
pave the limb amputated to save his 
I life. /

A neighbor advised us to try MIN- 
I ARD’S LINIMENT, which we did, 
and within three days my child was 

la'l right, and I feel so grateful that I 
|s:nd you this testimonial, that my ex- 
{patience may be of benefit to others. 

i LOUIS GAGNIER.

lepulies. So M. D jeante asks thr 
House to abrogate the law, and M. 
Valle, Minister of Justice, horrified 
at the memory of his country’» 
piety, claims urgency for tin 
motion, and succeeds in getting tb« 
piopoeal sent to the committee now 
sitting for the purpose of drawing 
op terms to govern the separatior 
if Oburoh and State. While the 
Radicals in tbe Chamber win thi» 
victory, the Senate is gravely die- 
ouesing the removal of the crucifix 
from the law cour e. It beard evi. 
dance from several competent qua», 
teia and then, of oonree, accepted 
tbe governments’ order of the day I

■«ion of a tyrant king, and who re. 
dgned all rather than betray hii 
faith. Even the last century wit
ness the recrudesence of Catholii 
faith in France, under the guise 01 
Chateaubriand and Count de Mais
tre and the emancipation of Catholii 
peoples under the.great laymen anr 
leaders, O’Connell and Windhorst.

“Just aa in the days of the past sc 
to day we need strong men and true, 
the stronger and truer from tbs 
very 'strength of tbe temp'ations 
that beset them. These tempta
tions arise from political, commer
cial and social conditions, wbiel 
have become in these days so com-

So things continue in France. 
Every week sees some act oi 
irreligious persecution consummat
ed, to the horror and disgust of tl e 
Catholics, who weep and wail and 
to—nothing els 31

If you are the owner of a cantankerous, obstainate 
Watch, that utterly refuses to behave itself decently 
and tell time correctly, why not bring it to theTools and Hoes, Poultry

. Netting, Screen Wire.jE, W, TaylOP StOPB 
Screen Doors and Hinges-

We Can Supply lour Wants.
-:o:

A memorable aodienoe was the1 
ecently granted by Pope Pins X., 

ro the artiste’ society of Bom 
I known as ” L, Carportzion« 
Artiatioa Romans.” Cbriatiar 
irtiste have ever found their most 

I powei iul|proteotion end stimulus it 
he Papal palace, and tbe maetinp 

between Pine X., and the artists' 
|sonie*y must have brought to tb« 
minds of those present scenes ii 
which [Roman Pont ffa flayed t 

, r 3| «eea ef This Wonlerful Cure. |,imj|ar' part. The Holy [Fathei
atrers diagnose its case ? It May De Y«u or Your Friend. SomH ^ them jn lQneg of ^

peel t# Know Aeeut It. I , * n , ,Mis. Agnes' Creelman, tipper Smith- ’»>88 and encouragement. He dwtl 
field, N.S., write»:—About 18 months 0n the immense patience of thee Id

ui "T“ i-|i-»—°io»
face, limb», and feet were very much|times,” said his Holiness, “is un

favorable to arlistio perfection. 
Work ie done with all possible haste

\

JUST A COLD 
SETTLED IN THE KIDNEYS,

BUT IT TURNED TO DROPSY.
■ -

H WAS CUBED BY

DOAN S KIDNEY 
PILLS.

SIMON W. CRABBB.

and let our expert rep;
An erratic unreliabe Watch is little better than no 
Watch at all. The longer you allow it to misbehave 
the more difficult the repairer’s task will be in the 
end and the greater the cost of repair. Putting off 
the fixing of a Watch or Clock that has gotten out 
of order is a losing and shortsighted policy. Has 
this any home application to any of your timepieces ? 
If so our Repair Department is ready and waiting.

E. W. TAYLOR,
Stoves and Hardware - Walker's Corner! Cameron Block.

It eettled in my kid- 
neye, and'finally turned inte Dropsy. My 
face, limbs, and feet were very much 
bloated, find if I pressed my finger 
them It would make a white impression 
that would last fully a minute before 
the leak regained ite natural color. I 
waa advised to try DOAN’S KIDNEY 
PILLS, and before 1 had used half a box 
I could notice an improveAent, and the 
one hex completely cured me. I have 
never been troubled with it since, thanks 
to DO AITS KIDNEY PILLS.

Price Me. per bog, er a bores tor $1.88, 
ell dealers, Or The Doan Kidney ÜU Cw, 
Toronto, Ont

plicated that old principles of hon
esty, fair play and equal rights 
appear to be fast disappearing, leav 
ing only the principles that lhe$ 
who succeed, no matter ^what the 
manner of their sucoees, shall be 
omsiged to oblivion and decay. 
When you are told that it matter, 
not the means you employ, whei 
the shrewdness of the plot, or thi 
leoreoy of the execution, if you 
merge therefrom rich and success

ful; that it ie not tbe world’s in- 
ention to reason why, but to crowr 
vou with success ; indeed it looks a» 
if there were almost a bribe giver 
to dishonesty, deceit and fraud.

11 We need men who will with 
<tand the temptations, who will dit 
rather than betray the trust their 
manhood and their God imposed or 
them; who realiz) that it is only 
noble to be good; lhat to live pure ; 

■ peak true, right wrong, and to fol
low the Ming even though that 
should mean crucifixion and the 
grave. This, alter all, is the duty 
to be done by those who realize 

which place I their Christian faith and place it 
out of the before the world, as Christ expected 

in thif 1 his followers should do.”

princes and 
nobility, with the ifficials of the 
Cardinals and of the Vatican a com
pany of Japanese ambassadors, them
selves of princely birth, were conduct
ed into the presence of the Pontiff. 
The vast crowds thronging the streets 
and fi.ling tbe windows looked on in 
almost breathless silence at the 
strange visitors, in their splendid em
broidered robes, and wearing in their 
girdles two swords, the symbols of 
Japanese gentility passed onward to 
be Hall of Audience. Beaching the 
Bridge of St. Angelo, the guns of the 
castle j lined with those of the Vatican 
in .welcoming the ambassador». Ush
ered into the presence of the Pontiff 
the Japanese approached the Papal 
throne with their credentials. Pro»- 
trating themselves at the Pope’s feet, 
they declared that they ‘had come 
from tbe extremities of the East 
to acknowledge, in the presence of 
the Pope, the Vicar 0/ Jesus; and to 
render obedience to him io the name 
of tbe princes of whom they were the 
envoys, ’

“The sppearinçg e# the young 
men, described by ihe chronicler as 
‘ modest and amiable, yet with a con- 
cious sentiment and nobility, » to. 
gether with the extraordinary cheiact- 
ir of their message, drew team and 
robs from the greater part of the 
'udience. The Pope himself, greatly 
igitated, hastened to raise them up, 
rod kissed their foreheads. ’ ’—Sacred 
Heart Review.

aid orders are given 
the highest excellence 
question,” His Holiness 
connection referred (0 the beauties 
gfthe Venetian palaces, and Pro-. ,
feasor Sei'z remarked that there ie Minard’s Liniment cures] 
no artiet of our day who could pro- Burns, etç,

A Terrible Cough.
^■■1 ■ £---- --

Mrs. Thomas Garter, North Port,
IOnt-, «*y«: I caught a severe cold 
which settled on my throat and lungs 
rod my friends thought it would send 

j me to my grave, when other remedks 
failed, Dr. Wood's N»rw,y 

[Syrupcompletely cured me. Pire

Minard’s 
Distemper.

Liniment cure»
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Ojjr Ottawa Letter.

» It is for the people to decide 
Let them determine whether 
Canada shall have a Government 
owned railway or a railway own
ed Government. " Mr. R. L. Bor
den, announcing the Conservative 
policy of Government railway 
ownership.

THE WEEK IN PARLIAMENT.

The week in Parliament result 
ed in the transaction of a lot of 
important business. Mr. Fielding 
announced a number of changes 
in the tariff along the line of the 
free-trade-protectionist policy of 
the Government.

Supplimentàrÿ estimates am 
ounting to $1,865,693 were 
brought down. This brings the 
estimates of the session up to 
$70,267,541, with many millions 
to follow.

A bill to amend the railway act 
so as to safeguard the country in 
the G. T. P., deal without incon 
veniencing the Grand Trunk was 
considered.

The opposition introduced 
resolution condemning the Gov
ernment for concealing documents 
covering important public ques
tions. There was a weak defence 
offered by the Premier, but the 
Minister who was directly criticis
ed, Sir Frederick Borden, had not 
a word to say in explanation of 
his conduct in failing to make 
public the first annual report of 
Lord Dundonald. Under the 
Liberal policy bf suppressing all 
documents which may affect the 
strength of the administration, 
Parliament has developed into a 
mere machine for recording the 
wishes of the ministry, without 
being fully informed as to the 
real facts surrounding the matter 
under consideration.

The leader of the opposition 
gave notice that he would fully 
investigate the Davis contract for 
lighting the Cornwall canal. This 
is the deal which caused the 
Auditor General to hand in his 
resignation. The Conservative 
party intend to stand by the man 
who is entrusted with the guard
ing of the treasury.

It was decided that commenc
ing July 5th., Parliament should 
meet in the morning in order to 
rush through the business now 
before it

present Minister of Militia wants 
it understood that in future the 
General Officer Commanding shall 
be nothing more than an auto
maton. This means that the 
Minister of Militia, a person, who, 
as a rule, knows nothing of mili
tary matters, is to be in a position 
to overrule his military expert in 
all questions affecting the welfare 
of the Militia. Was there ever 
such an absurd doctrine advanced 
in this or any other country un
der responsible government? The 
Liberals have lost their heads in 
the Dundonald matter and if they 
adhere to the absurd policy of 
making the Militia the creature 
of men who are utterly lacking 
in military knowledge, the sooner 
Canada’s Militia is wiped out the 
better for all concerned.

impending struggle between Siftonism 
and the Minister of Justice.

WHERE DID THE TIP COME FROM.

The Dundonald report of 1902 
has been treated as a confidential 
document by the Minister of 
Militia. How does it happen then 
that the leading Liberal news
papers are in a position to posi
tively announce that in that re
port Lord Dundonald made 
recommendations involving the 
expenditure of millions of dollars? 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has been 
shocked on many occasions be
cause information affecting the 
vital interests of the public has 
been published, after he had re
fused to allow the electors to be
come possessed of the facts. But 
in this case the indignation is en
tirely lacking. Who supplied the 
grit press with statements which 
have been refused to Parliament 
and the people ? Mr. R. L. Borden, 
the Conservative leader, made 
some pointed charges against the 
Government in this connection. 
He showed that there had evident
ly been a tip given to the Liberal 
press by responsible persons, that 
the report of Lord Dundonald 
contained certain recommenda
tions. He pointed out, too, that 
other “ confidential documents ” 
had been treated in the same way, 
when the interests of the Liberal 
party were to be served by their 
publication. The " confidential 
documents ” game has been play
ed to the limit and it is up to the 
Government to give to the public 
the full text of that report of 
1902.

COVERING UP THE SCANDAL.

Commenting on the effort of 
the Government to cover up the 
scandal which Lord Dundonlad 
attempted to expose in. his report 
of 1902, Mr. R. L Borden, the 
Conservative leader said in 
speech on the question :—

“ And does not my right hon. 
friend (Sir Wilfrid Laurier) and 
do not hon. gentlemen in this 
House think that there was some 
reason for receiving a report from 
the principal adviser of the Gov 
ernment in that regard, when an 
hon. gentleman on the other side 
of the House, an expert in 
military affairs, the hon. member 
for Haldimand, (Mr A T Thomp
son) from his place in this House, 
last year described, in terms, 
will venture to say, more scathing 
than any that Lord Dundonald 
had used, the condition of the 
militia in Canada. He said that 
the militia called out for annual 
training were intended to be a 
skeleton, but from that they had 
deminished to a skeleton of a 
skeleton and now they had come 
to the condition that they could 
only be described as the shadow 
of a skeleton of a skeleton. When 
this is the condition, and we have 

report of the General Officer 
Commanding suppressed, and 
when we find that gentleman 
stating, as a man who had oc
cupied high rank in the army 
and who has held a high position 
in Canada, that this report con
tained a description of the militia 
of Canada, and when we find that 
the very report was required by 
law to be published in fact sup
pressed, is there not some room, 
in the view of my right hon. 
friend for criticism in this House 
and in the country concerning the 
action of the Government in this 
regard. * * * Suppose the Auditor 
General’s report contained some
thing not exactly gratifying to 
the administration, would it be a 
proper thing for the administra
tion to say that the suppression 
or publication of that report was 
a matter absolutely within their 
discretion. ”

OOVERNME

A GLORIOUS ROW PENDING.

There is every sign of another

RIDIDULOUS POSI-
Jtion.

The suppresion of Lord Due* the 
donald’s report of 1902 has placed 
the Government in a most ridic
ulous position. It has been alleged 
that the report was a private and 
confidential document. In what 
respect can such a document be 
regarded as private or confidential?
It is the duty of the General 
Officer Commanding to exercise a 
careful supervision of the Militia 
and to make such arrangements 
as he may deem to be in the best 
interests of the force. It is more 
than a mere regulation that he 
should do this. Parliament has 
decreed that the Commander of 
the Canadian forces should 
exercise these powers. But the

glorious row in the ranks of the 
Laurier cabinet It was the Sifton- 
ian prestige that forced Hon. Mr.* 
Tarte to retire. Mr Blair’s resigna
tion was, in a very large measure, 
due to the same influence. To-day 
Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick ' has the 
Minister of the Interior on bis back. 
But the former is not going down and 
out without a fight. Mr Prefontaine 
wants to retire Premier Parent from 
the Quebec leadership. Mr. Parent 

Mr Fitzpatrick’s law partner and 
F Minister of Justice has the repu

tation for standing by his friends. 
Unable to make headway against Mr. 
Fitzpatrick single handed, Mr Pre
fontaine formed an alliance with Mr 
Sifton, looking to the undoing of the 
common enemy.

But things are not coming the way 
of Siftonism this time. The-Libends 
have fared badly in the province of 
Manitoba under the leadership of 
Mr Sifton. They are demoralized. 
The Minister of the Interior planned 
a coup d'etat which would restore 
the old time system of revising the 
lists of Manitoba, whereby Conserva
tives were uot give the ghost of a 

s and Liberals got a 1 * soft 
snap. '1 This meant the abandon
ment of the only principle of the old 
school of Liberalism that has been 
retained by the Lturier government— 
the preparation of Dominion voters 
lists by the provinces. The Con
servatives gave notice tbit, should 

bill be introduced, they 
were ,prepared to keep Parlia
ment ~ in session for months, 
and fight to a finish. Then the Lib
erals from the other provinces real
ized that, to give Mr Sifton his head 
would make trouble all along the line 
There was a prompt rebellion among 
the rank and file of the party. Mr.

PARLIAMENT IS AN NONENTITY.

Parliament, under the direction of 
Sir Wilfred Laurier, has developed 
into a mere machine to record the 
wishes of the Liberal leader. Docu 
ments concerned with most import
ant questions are pigeon holed and 
bidden from public view, provided it 
suits the purpose of Government to 
hide the facts from the responsible 
representatives of the people. Dur
ing the past two years this policy has 
been so closely followed, that it has 
become a scandal. Messrs Cox. 
Hays and Wainwright applied for a 
subsidy for the Grand Trunk Pacific. 
The petition was addressed to the 
Premier. That document was sup
pressed for nearly two years. Why? 
Because its publication would bave 
damaged the Liberal cause. The 
same course was pursued in respect 
of Mr Blair’s denunciation of the Cox 
deal. Lord Dundonal’s report of 
1902 was similarly treated. And 
letters calculated to connect Hon. 
Sydney Fisher with political exigea 
cies of the Liberal party. The Prime 
Minister has evidently reached such 
a lofty opioion of bis own importance 
in this country, that he hopes to treat 
the humble elector as a mere pawn 
on the nation!* cheese board. If 
Canada has sunk to that level, she 
has no longer need for a Prime Min 
jster or a Parliament. That Parlia
ment. should be ignoredon all 
questions of vital importance, is a 
doctrinet bat should not betolerated 
for a moment

LAURIER trying to hedgr.

Sir Wilfred Laurier labored hard 
to make it appear that the Liberal 
party have no quarrel with Lord 
Dundonald. But his apoligies came 
at a late hour. The Premier him 
self referred to the late General 
Officer Commanding as a “ foreigner, 
He allowed the Minister of Militia to 
call Dundonald a dishonorable man. 
He permitted Mr Fisher to openly 
insult the hero of Ladysmith. Be 
sat silent while the office seeker, Mr 
Russell, of Hants, said in so many 
words that Lord Dundonald was 
drunk when Le made his speech in 
Montreal All of these insults cal
led from Sir Wilfred Laurier not one 
word of protest. It was not until the 
leader of the government realized that 
public opinion was very strongly in 
favor of Lord Dundonald that he 
commenced to praise the best fight
ing man that Scotland possesses to
day. The shallowness of the com 
pliments which were heaped on Dun
donald are apparent to any who have 
followed the debate on his conduct, 
in the house of Commons. Canada 
need not thank the Liberals for any 
word* of commendation of Lord 
Dundonald. The Liberal press not 
as wise in its generation as the man 
who is supposed to lead it is still after 
the scalp of Lord Dundonald. That 
shows how the wind is blowing. It 
is not endeavoring to explain by 
wbat right the Minister of Agricul
ture interfered with Lord Dunnonald 
n matters which alone concern

ed the General Officer Commanding 
and Minister of Militia. The idea is 
to blacken the soldier who refused 
to allow the puny Mr Fisher to make 
a tool of him.

News of the War.
Chef00, July 2.—Wbat should prove 

to be a decisive naval engagement wee 
in progress yesterday, midway he- 
tw en Chef00 and Port Arthur. The 
steamer Cbtffoo passed within fifteen 
miles of the Japanese fleet consisting of 
two bsttleebipe and five crnieers all 
actively engaged.

Tokio, Joly 4.—The Vladivostok 
squadron, chased by the Jape, extingu
ished their lights and escaped in the 
darkness,

St Petersbnrg, July 4.—Official news 
indicates that the Japanese advance 
from the sonth is suspended along with 
all other important movements at the 
sett of war. The authorities do not 
expect moch more desultory skirmish
ing until the weather improves. Toe 
situation is considered satisfactory 
from a Russian standpoint There is 
evidence of considerable sickness in 
the Japanese camp. It is believed here 
that the Japanese will suffer more from 
the rainy weather than will General 
Kuropatkin's forces,

Tokio, Joly 4.—It is reported that 
Russia, through France, has offered to 
surrender Port Arthur to the Japanese 

.. ther with all ships and -arms, pro
viding the garrison is allowed 
free. Confirmât! 01 
impossible,

don of the -report
to go 
ort is

Shipwreck and Loss of 
Life.

Joly 4.-700 Danish
bound for New

andLondon, Joly 4
Norwegian emigrants ____ ____ _
York are believed to be drowned in the 
North Atlantic. There were neerly 
eight hundred aonla on board the 
Danlah steamer Norge which left 
Copenhagen on Jane 92nd. (July 
twenty «even are (mown to be alive and 
for the reel no hope la held out. When 
laat seen the Norge was sinking where 
she struck on the Islet of Bockall, 
whose isolated peak rises itself from a 
deadly Atlantic reef some 290 miles off 
the west coast of Scotland. Early on 
tbs morning of Jane 28th the Norge 
which was ont of her course in heavy 
weather ran on Rock all reef which In 
the distance ioo|te like a ship under 
fall Bail. The Norge backed qoickly off 
but heavy seas ponred in through the 
rent in her bowa and she quickly be
gan to sink.

Eight boats were lowered and into 
them women and children were hurried 
ly put. Six boats were smashed against 
the side and the bsplees occupants were 
swallqwed up by the heavy seas. Two 
boat loads got a tray safely from the 
side of the sinking and the many etpigr 
ante who were left on board seising life 
belle threw tbemselvea Into the sea and

DIED

Fitzpatrick also took a band in the
game. He gave bis leader to under- !were drowned. Capt Gondel stoood 00

the bridge of the doomed vessel, until he 
stand that, if Mr Sifton could not could be. seen no more.
keep bis end up without resorting to 
dirty tactics, the fault was gifton's 
and not that of the whole Liberal 
party. Sir Wilfred at once told 
Parliament that the ycbeme was to be 
abandoned. It is first blood for Mi 
Fitzpatrick. The electors can look 
for sensational developments in the

At Traced! on Friday July 1st. Emma 
R. MaoAulay aged 18 year», daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. MaoAulay, 
May her soul rest in peeoe.

At Çlermont, Lot 19, on Wednesday 
June 22nd, J. W. Cyril, infant ton of T. A 
»nd Marguerite Drlsooll, age * months,

. Glencoe Notes.
The crops in this vicinity are looking 

fine with the exception of hay which 
will be only an average crop owing to 
the continued dry weather. Oor
lobster fishermen are all doing well. 
Although the weather has been slightly 
unfavorable we understand this
has been the best season in the history 
of the lobster industry on this part of 

a coast. Mr. Peter Mclaasc of 
Gloucester Mass., is spending a few 
days with his sister Mrs. Joseph Mc
Donald. Mr. Mcleaac has been absent 
from the Island for upwards of twenty 
years.

Mr. John A. McIntyre has purchased 
the McCormack homestead a short 
distance west of his own place. This is 
one of the oldest and most fertile farms 
in this settlement. Mr. McIntyre is 
one of our most progressive farmers, 
and is meeting with the success which 
always follows persistent and well 
directed industry. '

A link connecting the past with the 
present is Mr. John McNeill, who has 
recently attained the ripe age of ninety 
years. Mr. McNeill is still hale end 
hearty and can relate many interesting 
stories of “ ye olden time. ” Some 
years ago he Informed y oar correspon
dent, that ae a youth, he was present 
when the late Bishop McEachern act
ing as road Commissioner laid ont that 
part of the old North aide road to East 
Point which runs through this settle
ment. This part of the road is still in 
nee and curions to note it is the only 
part of that ancient road still open to 
the public, the remainder having been 
closed when the new road was opened 
at the rear of the farms.

Oar school is doing well under the 
skilful management of out teacher Miss 
Sarah McLaren.

By reference to tfie Island census of 
1798, we find that Lot 41, bad at that 
time only five settlers. Three of these 
were ; Angus McIntyre, father cf the 
late lamented Bishop McIntyre, Angus 
Mclsaac, great grandfather of our 
worthy representative Mr. Mclsaac, M. 
L. A., and John McDonald, [Ian 
Rnaidb,] who was the writers great 
grandfather. The descendants of these 
men now probably number up in the 
hundreds. Each of the three pioneers 
acquired comfortajble homesteads which 
are still held by their direct descend
ants. Each died at a good old age 
and was bnried in the Catholic 
cemetery at St. Peter’s Bay.

“There they rest frofb their labors 
and their works do follow them.”

“ Beneath those rogged elms, that yew 
tree’s, shade,

Where heaves the tnrf in many a 
mouldering heap,

Each in hie narrow cell forever laid 
The brave forefathers of the hamlet 

sleep.
Oft did the harvest to their sickle yield, 

Their farrow oft the etnbborn glebe 
has broke,

“ How jocund did they drive their team 
afield !

How bowed the woods beneath their 
sturdy stroke I 

“No farther seek tbeir mérité to 
disclose.

Nor draw their frailties from their last 
abode,

There they alike in trembling hope 
repose,

The bosom of their Father and their 
God.”

Ian Dhu.

Fifty firemen were overcome, four prob
ably fatally by the smoke and gas at the 
fire in a sub cellar of Dongle five story 
brick building, Broadway, extending 
through Mercer Street New York on 
Thureday last. Half a hundred employ
ees were driven fromthe building and the 
damage is estimated between $ 150.000 and 
200,000.

Lord Strati cone presided at the 
Dominion Day dinner in London last 
Friday night, 30 guests were preset t 
including the Duke of Argyle, Lord 
Breeeey, Sir Henry, Eleaar Taschereau» 
Sir Charles Tapper, the Doke of 
Marlborough, all the agents General of 
Canada, Sir Henry Edward McCallum 
Governor of Natal, Hon Geo Murray 
Premier of Nova Scotia and other 
prominent persons. After the usual 
loyal toasts were honored the Duke of 
Marlborough proposed the toast of the 
evening “the Dominion of Canada.’’ 
He said Canada is bound to become one 
of the great wheat growing countries of 
the world and any differences of opinion 
between Canada and Great Britain 
coaid only be temporary as the great 
common aim was the maintenance of 
the Empire.

The E*rices.

Butter, (fresh)..................
Butter (tub).....................
Bests (per doz)................
Cabbage.................................
Calf skins..,,...................
Carrots ;per bus.) ..........
Duoks..................
Eggs, per doz....................
Fowls...-...........................
Flour (per owt.)..............
Hides................................
Hay, per 100 Ibe................
Lettuce per bunch).. 
Mutton, per lb.Mutton, per lb..................
Oatmeal (per owt)............
Potatoes (buyeti price).

(per bus).........
(per bunch)....

Pork.
'arsnlpe
laddiah I 

Sheep pe)ti 
Turnips,...
Turkey!(per lb)........
Geese per lb....................
Blk oats,..........................
W hits oats.......................
Pressed hay,....................
strew........................

0.22 to 0.23 
0.18. to 0.29 
0.00 to 0.10 
0 03 to 0.04 
O.Oflto 0.07 
0.00 to 0.52 
0.09 to 0.10 
0.13 to 0.14 
0.25 to 0.35 
2.40 to 2.50 
0.06 to 0.07 
0.65 to 0.70 
0.00 to 0 05 
0.06 to 0.08 
8 50 to 0.00 
0.00 to 0.20 
0.6$ to 0.53 
0,00 to 0.64 
0 03 to 0.05 
046 to 0,50 
0.00 to 0.20 
0.14 to 0141 
010 to 0.10} 
0.00 to 0.37 
0.00 to 0.35 

12.60 to 13.00 
0 00 to 6.00

An Ancient Foe
To health and happiness is Scrofula— 
as ugly as ever since time immemorial. 

It causes bunches in the neck, dis
figures the ekin, inflames the mucous 
membrane, wastes the muscles, weak
ens the jronee, reduces the power of 
reeistanee to disease anfi the «opacity 
for recovery, and develops into con- 
suffijfeion.

“Two of my children had scrofula sores 
which kept growing deeper and kept them 
from going to school for three months, 
Ointments and medicines did no good until 
I began giving them Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
This medicine caused the sorei to heal, and 
the children toys shown no signs of scrof
ula since.” J. W. McGrtrè, Woodsfocg, Ont.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
will rid you of it, radically and per*
flWWRtly, as i| h*s rid thousands.

grand

The Annual Scottish Gathering of the Clans, under the auspices 
ofc the Caledonian Club of P. E. Island, will be held on the

Driving Park Grounds
At SUMMERSIDE

On Wednesday, tfye 20tfy of July.
Following are the train arrangements :

REGULAR TRAIN.

JL

Station. 
Tignish 
Alberton 
Elmsdale 
Bloom field'.. 
O’Leary 
Coleman 
Portage 
Conway 
Ellerslie 
Port Hill 
Richmond 
Wellington 
Miscouche

Train Departs. 
6.00 a. m. 
6.34 “
6.44 “
6.59 “
7.12 “ .
7.21 “ ?
7.36 “
7.45 "
7.57 “
8.01 "

8.14 “
8.27 “
8.45 “

Fare. 
95 cents. 
85 “

Fare 
75 cents. 
75 “

Summerside, arriyg 9.00 a. m.

, SPECIAL TRAIN.

Station. Train Departs.
Charlottetown 8.45 a. m.
Royalty Junction 9.00 “
Milton 9.12 “ 75 “
Colville 9.21 “ 75 “
N. Wiltshire 9.29 “ 60 “
Hunter River 9 39 “ 60 “
Fredericton 9.60 45 “
Elliott’s 9.56 “ 45 “
Bradalbane 10.02 “ 45 “
Cape Traverse 6.30 “ 60 “
Albany 6.47 “ 45 “
Kinkora 7.93 “ 45 “
Emerald Junction 10.08 “ 45 “
Freetown 10.18 “ 35 «
Kensington 10.32 “ 25 “
New Annan 10.42 “ 15 «
Summerside, arrive 10.55 a. m.

Returning leave Summerside for Charlottetown at 6.10 p. m., 
and for Tignish at 7 p. m.

From Stations east of Royalty Junction one way first-class fare 
to Royalty Junction added to special fare from there to Summerside, 
good going by regular morning train and special train on July 20tb! 
good to return July 21st, 1904, and at one way first-class fare to 
Summerside by regular trains bn July 19th, good to return on July 
21st, 1904.

For prize lists and full particulars see programme.

alex. McDonald,
Sec’y Games Committee. 

June 29th, 1904—3i

DAVID SMALL,
President.

The Most Nutritious.

Epps’s Cocoa Centenary Tea!
An admirable food, with 
all its natural qualities in
tact, fitted to build up and 
maintain robnst health, 
and to resist winter’s ex
treme cold Sold in 1-4 
lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co, Ltd, Homoe- 
Chemists, London, Eng
land-

Epps’s Cocoa
Giving Strength <6 Vigor.
Nov. 18, 1903.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
LOW WORLD'S FAIR

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Tknnâ Trains 
Diilot Cars

RATES TICKETS on sale daily

General Change Time, June 13.

For information oall on nearest Ticket 
Agent, or write to 6. B. FOSTEW,

D. P. *., 0. F. ST. JOBS., V. B.

jEEEIEG

The parishioners of 8t. Andrew’s in
tend celebrating the Centenary of their 
parish

ON THURSDAY,
The 14th of July next.

The celebration will begin at 9 o’clock 
a. m., by a solemn Pontifical Mass, by 
bis Loriiahip Bishop McDonald. A ser
mon suitable to the occasion will be de
livered by the Rev. J. A. McDonald, 
Grand River, Lot 14. On the chorch 
ground tea tables, saloons, etc., will 
be erected for the accomm xiation of 
those attending the celebration. This 
will be home coming day for St. An
drew’s. Come and see your friends and 
have a good time. Celebrations of this 
kind happen only onoe in a century. 
The magnificent Memorial Altar donat
ed by hie Lordship Bishop McDonald 
and priests who are natives of l he 
parish will be used for the first time on 
that day. L’e a gem.

If the day prove onfavorable the cele
bration will take place on the first fine 
day following.

Following are the train arrangements 
and fares :

SPECIAL TRAIN.
Stations 
Souris 
Harmony 
New Zealand 
Bear River 
St. Charles 
Selkirk 
Five Houses 
St. Peter’s 
Marie 
Morell 
Lot 40

Train Depls. 
8.25 a m.
8 37 “ 
8.45 '! 
8.52 '< 
8.68 « 
9.04 •• 
9.18 “
9 28 “ 
9.43 “ 
9.48 »
8 53

Convention !
A Convention of the Liberal- 

Conservative electors of the First 
District of Queen’s Co. will be held 
at Bradalbane on July 9th, inst., 
at the hour of 2 o’clock p. m., for 
the purpose of nominating two 
candidates to contest said distripf 
in the interest of the Liberal-Con
servative party at the forth-com
ing election.

Presidents and Secretaries of 
the different polls throughout the 
district will please see that their 
respective polls will be represent
ed by five delegates.

W. H. HOGAN.
Convener.

Hope River, June 27,1904.
June 29—2i

St Andrew’s err. 10 10 "
SPECIAL TRAIN.

Charlottetown 9.20 « 
Royalty Jonction 9.35 "
Yoik ’ 9.45 "
Tracadie 10,04 “
Mt, Stewart 10.21 “
St. Andrew's err. lp.2g •{

REGULAR TRAIN.

Fare.
76c
60c
60c
60c
45c
46c
46c
45c
30c
26c
20c

45c
45c
86c

Georgetown
Cardigan
Perth
St. Teresa's 
Peake’s 
Pieqnid

616 
6 32 
6.44 
6.56 
7.02 
7.14

00c
45c
35c
30c
25c
10c

St. Andrew’s arr. 8.30 
Retaining leave St. Andrew's for sta

tions on the Georgetown branch at 5.15 
p. m. For Sonrie and Chailottetown 
7 o’clock p. m.

Passengers from stations west of Roy
alty Jonction can procore excursion re
turn tickets at one way flret-class fare 
on Jnly 13th, good to return on July 
15th, 1904.

BY ORDER OF COMMITTED 
St. Andrew’s, June 89,1904—21

Osborne House,
Has lately beeen renovated and is 
fitted up with all modern con
veniences now open for the accom
modation of gqests. Free coach 
to and from train and boats.

SIMON BOLGER, 
Proprietor.

May 11,1904—4i

MEET ME AT THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE

Colored
French

Dress Muslins
AT

STANLEY BROS
ABARGAIN

! 500 yards French Dress Mus- 
' lins and Organdies, worth 

up to 35 cents

For 20c. Per Yard.

These are all the latest pat- 
, terns and newest color

ings in stripes & fancies.

Want a 
Muslin Dress ?

Come Quick and Get First 
Choice.

ggyr—sms

Stanley Bros.
Special Sale

At 25c. per yard.

Saturday morning we place on sale a line of very 
préhy wash silks suitable for waists, at the 

very low price of 85c. per yd.

New Kid Gloves !
We are now showing our new kid gloves in all the

New & Leading Shades

$1.10 and $1.35,
SPECIAL SHOWING OF

Ready-to-Wear
H ATS !

On Saturday morning. Besure and see them

l Perkins & Co.
1
?
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Negligee Shirts!
Negligee Shirts now take the centre of the stage.

| Our new

Spring Stock
j Is the prettiest in town.

i There’s no tragedy in atterwear. But it’s a prob- 
lem to choose from so many elegant Shirts.

Soft Negligees

« <■

, r
■i ■
•' K

$
At 65c, 85ov A40Q, 1-25, 1.50. Soft Negligees (golf.T 

pleated ) at $1.60 and 2.00. Jf

Hard Bosom Colored ;
At 75c, $1.00, 1.25. Crain Flannel (golf) at $2.50 ^ (

each. ’ .

ffou’l not see the best Negligee Shirts m town • » 
until you see these.

SOFT 
HATS

Every man needs one, here 
there and everywhere.

A Knockabout. ■
They are here at 50c, $1.00, 
1.50 and $2.00.

HARD
HATS

The Christy Hats
I Will out-wear, out-last in shape, out last in color and > 
general service any Hat on earth today, price for* 
price. !

Now don’t try to look pleasant in last year’s Hat. j 
1 Get a new one. You’ll be so much smarter looking.

$1.00, 38.00 or 300
WILL BE THE TRICK.

Prowse Bros.
The Only Real Good Hatters.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Thk town of New Boston twenty miles 
south of Texarkana was wiped out by ». 
Tornado lest Wednesday evening and sev
eral people were killed. Particulars un
obtainable.

Hon. John Aidons, for some years, Sur
veyor General and Commissioner .of Crown 
Lands in this Province, died at his home 
at Bridgetown, N. S. on Friday last, aged 
88 years. He leaves a widow one son and 
one daughter.

A heavy wind and rain storm struck 
Winnipeg on Saturday and raged furious
ly for two hours. The wind razed small 
buildings in the suburbs and the lightning 
caused many minor damages. No fatalit
ies are reported.

A special from Leitchfield, Illinios to 
St Louis Mo. says the Chicago limited on 
the Wabash, ran into an open switch on 
Friday last and was ditched and twenty 
persons were killed and from 30 to 40 
injured.

In the trial of M re. DeeRoches for 
concealment of child birth, at the 
present term of the Supreme Court, the 
jury brought in a verdict of “ Not 
Guilty, ” and the prisoner was dis
charged.

Over five hundred homes, business 
houses and school houses a short distance 
from Pittsburg, on the Pan-Hand le rail
road, were inundated in from ten to eleven 
feet of water in Robinson’s Run Hollow 
and the Chartiers Valley by a cloudbust 
there a few days ago.

Dr. Fraser, Princial of the Halifax 
School for the Blind, aoompanied by sever
al pupils of the school, who had visited 
several parts of the Province during last 
week, gave two very interesting entertain
ment in the Opera House, Charlottetown, 
on Thursday and Friday evening of last 
week.

While the clergy of the diocese are in 
retreat, this week, Father Reardon is sta
tioned at the Palace, Charlottetown, 
Father McQuillan is at Summerside, and 
Father Donahoe is at Cardigan. These 
priests will attend, as far as possible, to 
the sick calls and other urgent spiritual 
requirements of the people.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
George Ismor, aged 45, wag drownod 

in the Northwest Arm, Halifax last 
Friday evening.

Goring the enmmer months James 
Paton A Go’s big store closes on Monday 
afternoons.

C. P. Floe ton, the actor, who has of 
late years made his sommer home at 
Bay Fortune, died in San Francisco on 
Dominion Day. ’

The clerical retreat for the priests of 
the diocese commenced at St Danetane 
College on Monday. The retreat is 
preached by Rev Father Knapp a Do
minican from Lewiston, Maine.

Not only Shorthand, bat practical office 
training will be tangdt at our Summer 
School, opens July 6th. Year time to 
enter. Don’t overlook it. Union Com. 
College, VV. Moran Pria, Queen St.

Wanted—the names and addressee 
of every person on P. E. Island who i. 
thinking’nf going to Business College next 
term, send to Uoion Com. College, Offier’s 
Bld’g Queen St., W. Moran Prin.

Send your sou. and daughters to the 
Union Com. College where they will re
ceive a Bound business education, where 
no time ie wasted. Where the latest up- 
to-date methods of teaching have been in
troduced. Write for particulars to Wm. 
Moran Prin., Ch’town.

Examinations for entrance In the 
Prince of Wales College commenced 
yesterday. Examinations are taken 
at Charlotteton n, Snmmerside, Sourie, 
Al ber ton and Montagne, and there ate 
altogether three hundred and eight 
trying for entrance.

The annual convention of the 
Provincial Teachers Association will 
not be held next week es announced 
some time ego. At the request of n 
great number of teachers it has been 
decided to hold the convention In 
September next instead of July.

FURNITURE.
-:o:-

Brass and Iron Bedsteads.—Our stock of brass and en
ameled bedsteads for spring and summer represents values 
that are very unusual. All-brass bedsteads, in rich and 
handsome effects. All white enameled bedsteads, in neat 
and dainty designs. White enameled bedsteads, with brass 
trimmings in pleasing effects. Also a complete line of col
ored enameled bedsteads, in the latest and most desirable 
tints, to match or harmonize with room decorations.

Come to us for Bed Comfort.
JAMES PATON & CO.,

Dominion Day, Friday last, was very 
generally observed as a holiday. Business 
was almost eulirely suspended in this city 
and a great many went away in the morn
ing by the trains and steam boats. Many 
more drove out to different parts of the 
countery during the day. The Malitia 
encampment at Victoria Park attracted a 
number of visitors during the day and 
Father McGuigans Tea Party at York 
Station was well attended. A notable omis- 
ioo in the abservanoe of the day was the 
usual salute from the Battery at the Park 
It ie stated the want of ammunition was 
the cause of this omissioo. It seems 
little strange that this small matter should 
to be bungled.

C. M. B. A.—The following resolution 
of sympathy was passed at the regular 
meeting of Branch 254, C. M. B. A. 
Kensington, on the 23rd, nil.

Whereas, Divine Providence having 
called ont of this world onr esteemed 
and beloved brother Joseph MnMillan ; 
and

Whereas, We, the members of 
Branch 254, desire to testify onr respect 
to his memory and express onr earnest 
and affectionate sympathy with the 
household deprived of a loving hnsband 
and father;

Therefore Resolved, That by his 
death Branch 254, C. M. B. A., has lost 
a devoted and worthy brother ; this 
community a conscientious, loyal and 
honored citiz m ;

Further Resolved, That a copy of 
these resolutions be sent to the grief- 
Stricken family of onr late brother, 
that they be spread on the minutes of 
this meeting, and also a copy be sent 
to The Canadian and local press for 
publication.

The strike situation at Sydney has 
reached a crisis. The local Malitia 
have been called ont and two companies 
have been ordered from Halifax. This 
ie in consequence of the strikers pre
venting intending workmen to enter 
the works.______

When about to board the last ex
press from Sydney to Point Topper at 
North Sydney Junction last Friday 
evening. Harry Wolfall, locomotive 
engineer at the Steel Coy., fell under
neath the train while backing into the 
station and sustained injuries from 
which he died. One leg wee severed 
and the other badly crushed, while one 
of bis bands was also taken eff and his 
head badly cut. Wolfall accompanied 
by bis wife was on bis way to spend a 
few days at Point Topper. He was off 
duty at the works on account of the 
strike. _ ______

Rev. William J. Power, a native of this 
city, recently ordained priest in the Be- 
demptorist Order, in the United States, 
saog his first High Mass in St. Dunstau’s 
Cathedral on Sunday last. It was a solemn 
High Maes, the celebrant being assisted by 
Rev. Father McQuillan, of Halifax, a’so a 
native of Charlottetown, as deacon, Rev. 
Mr. Gaudet, sub-deacon, and Rev. Dr. 
Morrison master of ceremonies. Rev 
James M. Reardon, of 8t. Paul, preached 
a masterly, logical, powerful and moat elo 
quant sermon on the dignity and power of 
the priesthood, taking his text from the 
first verse of the fifth chapter of St. Paui’e 
Epistle to the Hebrews : “ For every high 
priest taken from among men, la ordained 
for men in the things that appertain to 
God, that he may offer up gifts and sacri
fices for sins.”

Dress Goods
Rare chances in Fine Dress Weaves.—Here are beau

tiful Dress Weaves of many different sorts marked away be
low prices that were plenty low enough before. Several 
counters and tables hold the collection that offers broad and 
tempting choice. Se our 65c. Monday forenoons for 20c.

JAMES PATON & CO.

RETIRING SALE.
OUR RETIRING SALE WILL BE

CONTINUE»
FOR SOME DAYS YET,

And will give everyone an opportunity to buy

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Furnishings,
Aty96 to~50 per cent. Discount.

r Come soon. Goods going fast. Nothing reserved.

-:o:-

-:o: -

Carriages and Go-Carts.
Our Go-Carts are rightly named the “ Go-Carts of 

Quality’’ and the leaders in styles and new improvements— 
elliptical springs, automatic clamp, patent wheel fasteners, 
metal handles with wood grips and cushion tires. Come 
here before you go away dissatisfied.

JAMES PATON & CO.,
The Children’s Comforters.

9
P

-:o:-

We have received from Principal Moran 
of the Union Com. College a circular 
descriptive of the Summer School of Short 
hand and Typewriting, which will open on 
July 6th. This will be a splendid oppor 
tunity for anyone who wishes to take up 
those branches, and no young man or 
young woman’s education is complete 
without them. Mr. Moran is a practical 
reporter of many years experience and the 
only one teaching Shorthand in a Business 
College. Many of his pupils are now 
holding excellent positions. Every mo
ment of time will be pat to good advange 
and students can depend on getting 
through in the shortest possible time. 
Those who cannot attend the Summer 
course should write the Principal for cir
culars etc for Fall term which open Sept. 
1st. For full particulars address Wm. 
Moran, Prin. Union Com. College, Offer’s 
Bldg., Qneen St,

Specials in Furniture for 
Summer Homes.

Both in number of pieces and in the lowness of prices 
our displays appeal to those making purchases for city 
homes porches and lawns, as well' as for country houses. 
The arrivals just added make the present lines much the 
largest we have ever presented.

Jas. Paton & Go.

75 Cents a Dozen I
We have made arrangements with a large copying concern 

to furnish our patrons with Cabinet Photographs, copied from 
any Photo, tintype or kodak picture, groups, or one from a 
group, and the original returned uninjuredL work guaranteed 
equal to picture sent, at 75c. a dozen, if you will first

Trade $2 at Our Store.
These beautiful Photos are . finished on high grade, 

beveled mounts, and cost in an ordinary way from $2.50 to 
$3.00 per dozen. This proposition is made to our custom
ers to encourage cash trade, and advertise our Eureka Tea, 
2 lbs. of which must be included in each $2 purchase. We 
carry the best to be had in our line ; come and look at sam
ples of these photographs and get a ticket.

Regular customers can have the Photographs done at 
once on payment of the 75 cents.

If two or more persons in one section will club together 
we will deliver the goods free of freight to any station on 
the P. E. I. Railway. Each order must consist of 2 lbs. of 
Eureka Tea, the balance you may select yourself. Where 
it is not convenient for a person desiring to obtain the 
Photos to make the $2 purchase, we will deliver the dozen 
Photos by mail free for one dollar. We will mail a sample 
Photo to any intending purchaser on receipt of address and 
a one cent stamp. Photos to be returned in three days.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.,
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

Whitewear
One year ago, next Tuesday, the present Firm began business, and we are going to celebrate the event by holding a Busy Anni

versary Whitewear Sale.
The true test of a store's popularity is the patronage it receives, and judging by the steady and ever increasing throng 

of buyers, and the pleased and satisfied expressions heard on all sides, our efforts to make this store worthy of your 
patronage have been thoroughly appreciated. Our motto is quick sales and honest profits, and whether the sale be small or 
grejat, you can always depend on quality, style and price economy here. To show our appreciation and gratitude to the numerous 
patrons who have helped to make our first year successful beyond our most sanguine expectations, we are going to offer our

Whole StocK of Whitewear at Big Reductions for One Week
Beginning Tuesday, 12th inst. This will be a rare opportunity to procure good seasonable goods ^t greatly reduced prices, and we 
hope to see all who are in need of anything in this line profit by it. Our stock is all new, clean and up-to-date, and includes Sheet
ings, Pillow Cottons, Curtains, Towels and Towelling, Table Linens, Lawns, Organdies, Fancy Muslins, White Cottons, Men’s White 
Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Night Shirts, Laces and Embroidery, besides a large stock of LADIES’ WHITE UNDERWEAR, consisting of 
Vests, Corset-Covers, Drawers and White Skirts. These are exquisite garments, made in various styles and trimmed in many dif
ferent ways—some with tucks and insertion, others with frilling or embroidery, while more have faggotting and hemstitching. 
Cheaper than one can buy the material and make them up is what the ladies say. Don't fail to come to our

BIRTHDAY PARTY
And participate in the Bargains.

SENTNER, TRAINOR
Price List Later.

f *

COMPANY.
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Feast of the Sacred 
Heart.

Two lights on a lowly allai;
. Two snowy cloths for a Feast; 

Two vases of dying roses.
The morning comes from the east, 

With a gleam for the folds of the 
vestments

And a grace for the face of the priest.

The sound of a low, sweet whisper 
Floats over a little bread,

And trembles around a chalice,
And the priest bows down his head. 

O'er a sign of white on the altar— 
In the cup—o’er a sign of red.

As red as the red of roses,
As white as the white of snows.

But the red is a red of a sut face 
Beneath which a God’s blood flows ; 

And the white is the white of a sun
light

Within which a God’s flesh glows.

Ah 1 words of the olden Thursday !
Ye come from the far-away 1 

Ye bring us the Friday’s victim 
In his own love’s olden way.v 

In the band of the priest at the altar 
His Heart finds a home each day.

Tbw-aightota-Hoat uplifted.! — 
The silver sound of a bell 1 

The gleam of a golden chalice.
Be glad, sad heart I • tis well;

He made, and He keeps love’s 
promises,

With thee, all days to dwell.

From his bands to his lips tbit 
tremble,

From his lips to bis heart a thrill, 
Goes the little Host on its love path, 

Still doing the Father’s will;
And over the rim of the chalice,

The blood flows forth to fill.

The heart of the man anointed 
With the waves of a wondrous grace; 

A silence falls on the altar—
An awe on each bended face—

For the Heart that bled on Calvary
Still beats in the holy place,

The priest ccmes down to the tailing.
Where brows ate bowed in prayer ; 

In the tender clasp of bis fingers, 
A Host lies pure and fair,

And the hearts of Christ and the 
Christian

Meet there—and only there 1

Oh ! love that is deep and deathless !
Oh I faith that is strong and grand ! 

Oh ! hope that will shine forever,
O’er the wastes of a weary land 1 

Christ’s heart finds an earthly heaven 
In the palm of the priest’s pure 

hand.
Father Btan.

Good Health.

A writer in the Saored Heart Re
view makee the following observa
tion» :

Good health ie eo important, espe
cially to a woman, that it ia well 
worth a great deal of hard work to 
acquire it and to keep it when you 
have it. No one woman in a hun
dred ever thinks of health aa some
thing to be worked for juet as we 
work for education or culture or 
money. It'e not easy es a rule to 
bring home to the average woman 
that whether she has good health or 
iU'healtb depends almost entirely on 
herself. A -chilo’e heelth rests 
largely cn the intelligence of the 
grown-ups who have him in charge. 
Hebasveiy little to say about tbi 
clothes he wears, the food he eats, 
the air he breathes, or the healthful- 
nees of his surroundings. All these 
are left to the whims or the good 
sense of bis elders. Heredity cuts 
a figure, of course, but it doesn’t 
count nearly as much as many wo
men imeginc, To hear these women 
talk you would think children had 
no show for good health at all. 
Tommy’a aunt had consumption.

• Hie grandfather on hie father’s side 
had rheumatism. There was hie 
great aunt Susan, she bad scrofula 
terrible. Hie uncle was insane. You 
may ae well let the poor youngster 
have the beet time he can, give him 
anything he wants, and make him 
happy while he’s with you, for you 
will never raise him.

Women who talk like that to 
young mothers—and there are a lot 
of taotlee», well-meaning folks in the
world__ought to be shown the door,
if it weren’t for hurting their feel- 
iugs. The best way perhaps is to 
let whet they eey go in one ear and 
ont of the other es quickly as pos
sible. At a matter of fact moat 
babies aie born healthy. And if 
they ere in chaige of wise mothers, 
who have trken the tiouble to learn 
the best ways of feeding and drete 
ing and bathing and airing them, 
they will etoy well. The care a 
beby gete during hie first two years 
usually determine hie future heal h. 
Of oourae there are constitutional 
differences. One baby will stand 

w more wrong treatment than another, 
bet • baby with a weak constitution 
will grow strong and|bealthy under 
proper treatment while another, 
with an iron cons' ilution, will sue 
cumb to n drink of soda water or » 
little bite of pork aod cabbage giver 
him by en indulgent but thought, 
leee mother.

After cne is grown up, absolutely 
perfect health is not to be expected, 
The mere fact of living end working 
..... a qs out. Even for the most 
vigorous there ere days of depression 
nod headache and mean feelings. 
With care, however, and an under
standing of what ia neeeeeary to 
feoure s maximum of health, such

bad days may be reduced to a very 
small number.

In the first place if you want good 
health you muat think health and 
not sickness. Our minds have more 
to do with cur physical condition 
than we are apt to believe. If you 
are constantly thinking about your 
symptoms and discussing the de
tails of disease yon are sure to feel 
out of sorts yourself. Sickness ie a 
stock subject of conversation jjyith 
many women. Aunt Bride knows 
several hooeeht Ida where callers are 
entertained with an account of all 
the sickness in the neighboihood, 
with all the details, and seme exag
geration. Then follows an account 
of the narrator’s own symptoms, her 
fears that she is going tn the same 
way as her aunt, who had something 
awful, and so on as long ss you stay. 
Aunt Bride hae learned to avoid such 
household», except when her spirits 
are at the top notch and she can see 
the humor of it. O.herwise she is 
sure to go home with a headache.

Don’t talk sicknese with anybody 
except your doctor. At sanitarium», 
where they understand such thing», 
patienta are forbidden to dieem-s 
itetr symptoms orTo'lw'fc about ill 
health. Books and pleasant views 
and other diversions are provided to 
keep their minds off their phyeioal 
(OnditioD. Learn to talk about 
pleasant things.

While it’s ot first importance not 
to talk about your symptoms, think
ing about them is almoet ae bad. 
Interest yourself in something out
side youreelf, get busy at some ab
aci bing work. If you have leisure 
do embroidery, ride a wheel, study 
trees and bird», raise flower», join a 
society which meets regularly to do 
some good work.

If you have anything serious the 
matter with you, go and see a good 
doctor at once. But if you simply 
don’t feel well, try what a little work 
for health will do. Proper exer
cise, fresh air, the right diet, deep 
breathing and cold bathe will do 
much to restore your vigor. Take 
a long walk, or a ride on your wheel 
everyday. If you can’t do that, 
cultivate a few flower». Don’t get 
some one else to do the digging. 
Spend an hour at it yourself every 
day. Take deep breathe of fresh 
air the first thing in the morning, 
the last thing at night, and when
ever you think of it during the day. 
Begin the day with a cold sponge 
bath. Don’t sleep in the under. 
clothes you wear during the day. 
Be careful of your diet Eat plain 
food. Cut candy, soda water, cake, 
pie, ai d fried food of all kinds from 
your bill of fare. Eat plenty of fruit 
and vegetables, bread and butter, 
cereals and milk, very little meat. 
Use no oeffee or tea.

square chunks of hard, dry prairie 
piled one upon another. The frame
work is of wood end the walls are 
composed of oakee of turf held tc- 
gether by mud smeared in the inter
stice». The roof ia made of rafters 
end lofcg of cottonwood, upon which 
sods are beeped e foot or more thick. 
A stovepipe ie pushed through the 
eode for a chimney, and a window 
and door, each cased with wood, are 
out in the dirt walls.

The habitation is the most prim
itive occupied by white people in 
America, but it serves the purpose. 
The floor is hardened earth, and in 
wet weather there may be pools of 
water and mud on the floor, but the 
place ie a domicile, nevertheless. If 
winds blow through a chink between 
the sods, a handful of mud will rem
edy it. Of course, the interior of 
the house, with its walls of cakes of 
sod and brown buffalo grass, just as 
the turf haa been out with a shovel, 
may look sombre, but e pioneer fam 
ily has too serious a fight for self- 
preservation on hand to give heed 
to estheticiem. The habitation has 
probably cost about fifteen dollars 
for the wooden frame, roof, window 
and door, and all the reet of the work 
on it has been done in a few days* 
time by the stalwart plainsman and 
hie wife and children. Most sod 
houses are about eight feet high 
from foundation to the uppermost 
part of the earth-banked roof. The 
rooms inside are economical in sav
ing space. Sometimes a more pros
perous and ambitious pioneer on the 
plains will have a eod house of three 
tioy rooms, and mayhap a dugont in 
the hillside at the rear for the stor
age of supplies for the family and 
the cattle.

Modern Cave Dwellers.

Houses built of chunks of sod out 
from the prairie still abound in re
moter parts of the Western plain», 
but are nowhere neatly eo nnmerous 
as they were a generation ago, ac
cording to a writer in the Pilgrim. 
The extension of the railroads, with 
the lessening of transportation rates 
for lumber and building materials, 
»nd the gradual effacement of the 
border-linee of civilisation have bet
tered the conditirn of the Western 
pioneers nowedeys. Thirty years 
ago, when families went with ox 
teams and prairie schooners out upon 
the vest lonely plains to settle upon 
Uncle Stm’s free farms in texae, 
Kansas, Nebraska and the Dakotas, 
the only material for home building 
wae the virgin eode of buffalo grass, 
and of that there wee always enor
mous abundance. The winaing'of 
the West was accomplished by dwel- 
tore in sod bouses. Many white 
haired men and women in the West 
point with pride to a caved-io ruin 
of a but or a eod house athwart a 
hillside aa the scene of their first 
battle for nrakirg the plains pros- 
perone and civilized.

On a fecci less plain farm a sod 
house ie an inconspicuous object. 
The eye wanders over great level 
stretches of corn and wheat fields, 
across a sparse collection of cotton
wood tree», a rude coral of horses and 
cattle end a few squat outbuildings 
with eod roof», but eo form dwelling 
is in sight. However, if one looks 
longer he will see, away on at the 
base of e low bill, a spiral of smoke 
emerging above au earthly protuber
ance. More careful gazing will re
vest a little square window in the 
clomp of earth and • primitive 
wooden door close behind the win
dow. This is the sod house of the 
plainsman. There aie several styles 
of eod houeee. Some ere wholly 
dugouts—that is, a chamber scooped 
in a hil'eide and fronted with a wal 
of oakee of sod in which a window 
and depr of rudest Cbnstinotion have 
been le‘. Some are half dogoute 
—that i», a low sod house built about 
a chamber dug in e low bill. Then 
there is a sod bonee simple. It ie 
close to a hill and ie constructed of

We like best to call
SCOTT'S EMULSION

a food because it stands so em
phatically for perfect nutritiop. 
And yet in the matter of restor
ing appetite, ef giving new 
strength to the tissues, especially 
to the nerves, its action is that 

\ of a medicine.
Scb4 for free sample.0 SCOTT * BOW ME, Chemists,

A “ Calvary” Dedicated 
in Treguier, Brittany.

(Saored Heart Review.)

It will be remembered that the 
French Government lent the full 
force of its power and prestige to the 
atheistic demonstration which oc
curred in Treguier, Brittany, on the 
occasion, last year, of the unveiling 
of the Benan Statue. So it wae not 
at ell inconsistent for the same Gov- 
ernment, on the recent dedication of 
a Calvary in Tregoier as a protest in 
Catholic belief and sentiment against 
the statue of an atbieat forced upon 
the community, to make a great dis
play of military force in order to in
timidate the Catholic people. A 
regiment of infantry, a regiment of 
hnsaar», a large force of gendarmes, 
and a battery of artillery, were quar. 
tered in the town, ostensibly for pre
serving the peace, but those * ho 
have given even a little study to the 
maohinationa of anti-olerioaliem in 
France know thet the troops were 
there for other and far more sin
ister purpose. Ae if to goad the 
people into an overt act of violence, 
no. procession waa allowed to pas» 
through the street», and no banners 
or religious emblems were permitted 
to be exposed to view, except on the 
private ground on which Calvary 
stands. The people, upwards of 
20,000 in number, were compelled 
to proceed to the Calvary in groups 
not exceeding 100 each.

Despite this, peace was preserved 
through the efforts of the Catholic 
bishops and priest», and the affa-r 
waa a grand demonstration of loy
alty to Catholic faith. The benedic
tion wae pronounced by the Arch
bishop of Rennes, aesisted by the 
Bishops of Saint-Brieuo and of Quim- 
per. There were scores of prelates 
and prieete in their robes, and thou
sands of pilgrims in pioturerque 
Breton costumes chanting quaint 
hymns in their Celtic language. M. 
D schard and M. de la Bsronnais 
presented the monument to Cardinal 
Laboure, and Monsignor Faillforee, 
Bishop of Siin'-Brituc. M. Dee- 
ohard described the initiation and 
progress of the movement for the 
erection of the Calvary, which would 
be, he said, a perpetual protest 
against the monrment to Renan the 
apoetate. Two Breton bards in na
tional ooetnme next chanted hymns 
of their own composition before the 
Calvary, and the ceremony came to 
an end amid shouts of 11 Long live 
Christ 1" and “ Long live the Pope I’1

Says the. Saored Heart Review 
Thu Rev. E'Donehoo, whose name 
aounde Irish and Catholic enough, 
but who is, nevertheless, a protestant 
minister of Pittsburg, on the 
occasion of the recent celebration of 
Bishop Phelan’s golden jubilee, sent 
a letter to Fgtber Price, of St. James’ 
Church, that city, wherein he exr 
pressed hie regret at being unable to 
attend the exercises, “ which I would 
have enjoyed to the full," said he, 
“ heretic though I am.” Referring 
to bis acquaintance with Father 
Tobin, one of Pittsburgh's most re. 
respected Catholic clergymen, the 
Rev. Dr. Donehoo wrote:

“When I waa started forth aa 
youthful preacher I had been taught 
to believe that, the Roman Catholic 
Church waa the mother of all ini 
qnities, and her priesthood a corrupt 
set whose jseiesion was to Jead the 
people away from the simplicity of 
the Gospel, while living vicious lives. 
Francis Tobin was a great disap. 
pointment to me, in that I could tot 
discover a thfng wrong in his 1 fe or 
conduct, no matter bow carefully I 
studied him. He attended etriotly 
to hie duty, coddled nobody, toadied 
to nobody, knuckled to nobody. His 
work and mission seemed to begin

and end in honoring the Lord Christ. 
I do not think I ever said anything 
to anybody about it, but be succeed
ed in upsetting ell my notions about 
the Roman priesthood. And in ell 
my going about among the people I 
never saw a R.man Catholic doing 
a wrong thing that I could say in 
my heart that be had learned to act 
that way from the teaching and ex
ample of hie priest. And eo I have 
felt charitably disposed ever since 
those times towards your people and 
their priest, whoever he happened 
to be."

“No race suicide in Laurecoe," 
was the thnngbt suggested to many 
minds as our beautiful May proces
sion of nearly 2,500 children, slowly 
wended its way through the tens of 
thousands of spectators thronging 
the route of the procession, May 22,” 
says Our Parish Calendar, of Law
rence, Mass. “There was not a 
child in that line of beauty and inno
cence that was not followed by the 
loving eyes of fond parents and 
friends. To many were recalled 
the happy days when they helped 
to fill the ranks of the procession, 
that has each year grown to larger 
and larger proportions, till now it 
taxed the capacity of our great 
church to accommodate the chil
dren alone ; and many a young 
couple looked anxiontly forward to 
the day when their little * lots’ would 
‘be old enough to march.' The 
scene in the church was one of en
chanting beauty and inspiration. 
Who will say that such a démonstra
tion in honor of onr Blessed Mother 
does not bring down a blessing from 
heaven upon onr city."

Another Diocese,—Still does the 
.Churoh go on extending her limits 
and increasing her influence and 
strength in every land. According 
to a recent press cablegram from 
San Juan, a Pontifical document cre
ating the Diocese of Ponce and May- 
aguez and elevating that of San Juan 
to the Archbishopric has been pub 
liehed and it has made an excellent 
impression. No wonder, for we are 
constantly told of the falling off of 
Catholicity in these regions. But 
facts speak for themselves.

Dictob's Feb.—In a recent case 
before the courts in which a medical 
practitioner claimed a large fee, the 
presiding Judge ruled that the 
wealth of the patient must not be 
considered in making out the bill. 
The character of the service, the 
seriousness of the complaint, the 
skill and time required, the result 
reached, may all be considered; not 
the patient’s pooketbook.

LOADED DP WITH 
IMPURITIES.

IN HE SPRING THE 
SYSTEM IS LOADED UP 

WITH IMPURITIES.
After the hard work of the winter, 

Ike eating of rich and heavy foods, the 
system becomes clogged up with waste 
and poisonous matter, and the blood 
becomes thick and sluggish.

This causes Loss of Appetite, Bilious, 
ness, Lack of Energy and that tired, weary, 
listlees feeling so prevalent in the spring.

The cleansing, blood-purifying action 
af

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
eliminates all the pent-up poison from the 
system, starts the sluggish liver working, 
acts on the Kidneys and Bowels, and 
renders it, without exception,

The Best Spring Medicine.

News of the Yfar.
New Chwang, Jane 22—While the 

Russian force of eight thousand under 
General Condralovitch were traversing 
the Mafungo ravine they were enrprieed 
by conoeeled Japanese artillery. The 
Rnaalens lost twelve hundred men. 
Condrelovitch at last extricated his men 
and led them in good order to an en
trenched position.

St. Petersburg, June 23.—It is not be 
traying Admiral Skrydloff’s plans to 
say that important naval developments 
are imminent. The Admiralty news 
has reported the lose of two Rossisn 
torpedo boat destroyers off Port Arthur. 
The latest despatch from Rear Admiral 
Wihof reporta all well there. An im
mense battle in the northern part ol 
Lise Tnng peninsula ie admitted by the 
War office and indicated in despatches 
from correspondents at Liao Yong. It 
ie believed here that General Kuropat- 
kin’s object is to prevent the junction of 
the Japanese armies. On the other 
bend the aim of the J ipenese ie appar
ently to drive the Russians out of Liao 
Jang Peninsula preparatory to the 
march on Liao Tung, The approach of 
the rainy season will most likely pre
cipitate matters.

LATER.
St. Petersburg, Jane 23.—The expec

tations of e great lend battle ia intensi
fied by a Chee Foo despatch which aaye 
that the Japanese made a determined 
attack upon Port Arthur by aea and 
land yesterday and last night

Bt. Petersburg, Jane 24—The General 
Staff baa received the following from 
Lieut. General Sakahar. At 8 o’clock 
on the morning of June 21st the Japan
ese vanguard resumed the advance 
against our outposts, four miles south of 
Senuchen. Other strong columns of the 
enemy appeared and the Japanese occu
pied Senuchen towards evening with 
onr division of infantry, being cevalry 
end 32 gnne. The enemy are concen 
trated southwards of Chnpan Pas», near 
Cbinghai Ten and Lung Tia Tien. The 
Japanese occupied Vafangtien on the 
main road to Lie Yang on June 19 with 
g hattallqn pf jnfentry and a squadron 
of cavalry. A detachment of the same 
strength occupied Chaellngu in the val 
ley of the Tiuo River, eeven milea north 
of Feng Wang Cheng.

Laio Yang, June 25.—It is reported 
thet Generals Oku and Ruroki have join, 
ed their forces end are attacking from 
the direction of Vifangow. There is 
talk of a serions engagement shortly. 
It is also rumored that ihp Japanese 
forces thet were recently advancing in 
this direction have fallen back on Feng 
Wang Cheng. It ia also reported from 
Yan Kow that the Japanese ere recruit
ing a Dumber of (Chinese bandits and 
are paying them good wages,

LATER.
London, June 25.—The Jape are with

in twenty-five milee of Port Arthur.
Newrhwang, June 27.—A courier who 

was out three days returned last night 
apd reporta Japanese soon's ten miles 
southwest of Kaichou. Information I 
from private Russian sources indicstes 
that the Russians have only a few pieces 
of field artillery between Liao Yang and 
Raiebop. A Chinaman who is known 
aa a Japanese agent gays thet jhe Jap
anese plan is to enter Kaiohou unop
posed. Not later than to-day he ex
pects e battle near the Kiao. If victori
ous the Jepe will -piece troops in New- 
chweng immediately.
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Little Bo-Peep, she lost her sheep, 
But little Bo-Peep was wise.

She wrote an “ ad ’’ and now she’s 
glid.

The moral—Advertise I

A box of Milburns’ Rheumatic Pills 
will be sent free to any one who suf
fers from from Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
Lumbago or Neuralgia if they never 
tried these pills before. Send ar. 
stamp for postage to the T. Milburn 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ontario.

“A blue shirt waist suit would be 
just the thing for me," Mrs. Percy 
Vere continued. “ Of course I could
get that brown one, but few women 
look well in brown—" “ My dear,"
interrupted her husband, who was 
weary of her chatter about dress, 
“ the one thing I'd like most to see 
you in is brown.
** Indeed ?"
‘‘Yes, a ‘brown study.’”

Mary A. O’Connell, Middle Stewi 
acke, N. S. says : *■ I have used Laxa
Liver Pills for serious Liver Com
plaint and they have done me a world 
of good making me smart and healthy.

Hostess's Daughter(trying desper
ately to keep the conversation going). 
—Did you ever hear the joke about 
the curio dealer who had two skulls 
ot Columbus—one when he was a boy 
and the other when he was a man ?

Fi'znoodle.—No ; I don’t think I 
have. What is it ?

Keep Minard’s Liniment 
in the House.

Mrs. A.—You say brandy is a good 
remedy for colic, but I don’t agree 
with you.

Mrs. B,—What do you know about 
it ?

Mrs. A—A great deal. Before I 
bed brandy in my house my husband 
never had colic more than once or 
twice a year, but as soon as I kept a 
supply he had colic almost every day.

All-Round Remedy

Mrs. Hannesson Binscartb, Man., 
writes i “ I have used Haygard’s 
Yellow Oil for Sore Throat, Outs, 
Scalds and Frostbites for a long time 
and cosider it the best all-round house- 
hole remedy made. Price 25c. all 
dealers.

The law of compensation holds good 
in all thing. The homeliest spinster, 
according to her lady friends, always 
has the “ most beautiful hand ” or the 
“ tiniest foot,” or the sweetest smile."

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Dandruff.

When I bear of a married woman 
seeking to bring good influence to 
bear upon a wicket young man, I at 
once begin to speculate upon what 
lawyer, would get the divorce case.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Diphtheria.

Wm So Mtervoui She
Could Not Sleep At Nijht.

*»< Palpitation ef the Hurl sad Lees ef 
A»#etite—

Are Yea One ef These Troubled i# thie Weyî 
“ rZt.Y} HH-BURN'S HEART AND NERVE FILLS will Cura Teg—They Cera WenMéfi 

»••*. Sleeelessiiosd* Ahienth. Feint end 
Diny Spoil,. General Debility, end ell leert 
« Nerve Trouble#.

Read what Mrs. C. H. Reed, Coboconk, 
says about them:—Over six years ago I 
was troubled with palpitation of the 
heart and loss of appetite. I was aq 
nervous I could not sleep at night. I 
took naBURN's RearYanq'nekvb 
pats. They cured me, and I have not 
been bethered since.

Price 60c. per box, or * for $1.25; all 
dealer» or The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
toron to, Ont.

hi;:-:

Buy Your
G-IRZE^-T

Discount Sale
OF HIGH GRADE

Boots sShoes
I offer all my stock of foot 

wear, amounting to $5,000, at 
discounts ranging from 10, 15 
and 20 per cent. All must 
be sold. Be quick and get 
your pick.

CONROY,
THE SHOE MAN,

Pownal Street and Sunny side, 
Charlottetown.

FROM
for they look well, wear well, and will hold their shape 
until they are worn threadbare because they are made on 

'our own premises by experienced custom tailors.

Cloth Sold by the Yard
Cheaper than you can get elsewhere. Homespuns, Cana
dian Tweeds, Scotch Tweeds, Worsteds, Serges, etc.

Big StocK of Men’s Fur
nishings,

Tourist Cars
Every Thursday

FROM MONTREAL.

Canadian
Pacific

Emj TUESDAY and SATURDAY from 
IÎ0RTII BAY.

No Change of Cars,
Montreal to Vancouver, 

Traversing the Great
Canadian North West.

The Finest Mountain Scenery on the 
Continent.

Lowest Rates Apply.
The Canadian Pacific Service is 

Up-to-Date.

World’s Fair, St. Louis
Opens May First, Closes December 

hirst, 1904.

O. B. POSTEE;
D. P. A., C. P. R., ST. JOHN, N B

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald

Office,
Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

K. C. )hx Donald Mil

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, 

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown

INSURANCE,
f .TTi1!?!

INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co, 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. of 

Brooklyn,
The Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New York.

Combined Assets of aboie Companies, 
8300,000,000.00.

Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements

JOHN - McBACHBRN,
Agent.

Æneas A.MacDonald — PJ. Trainer

MacDonald & Trainer,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
OFFICE—Great George Street 

near Bank of Nova Scotia, Char
lottetown, P. E- I.

MONEY TO LOAN.
May 20,1903.

fflorson & Duffy
Barristers and Attorneys, 

_Brown’a Block, Charlottetown, P. E.I.

MONEY TO LOAN
Sol Id tor* ..for Royal Bank of Canada.

JOHN T. HELLISH, M.iUB.

-VO TA R1 PUBLIC, etc.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND 

Oyrms—London House Building.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all kind, 
of Legal business promptly attended to 
Invetmenta made on beet security. Moi • 
ey to loan.

Shirts, Collars, Ties, UndfeTckithkiÿ, “Sweaters, Braces, 
Caps, Rain Coats, Umbrellas, Overalls, Handkerchiefs, etc.

Bring Us Your Wool
And you will get the Highest Price in Cash or Trade,

-------------------------------------------------------

GORDON & MACLELLAN
9

THE STYLISH OUTFITTERS.

High Gfade Seeds
For Particular Farmers.

y
Every farmer is proud of his farm, this is right and the 

best farmer will become discouraged if he finds noxious 
weeds getting the upper hand of him.

Now the first thing of importance is sow only the best 
seeds procurable, procure such seeds from reliable long ex
perienced seed dealers who know where to get seeds best 
suited to our soil and climate.

Onr Knowledge of the Seed Business.
Has been gained by twenty four years of research, exper

iment acd study. Our claims are, that we know where to 
get the best Seeds, and that we know good seed when we 
see it.

We don’t know anything about the Dry Goods business, 
don’t want to, but our knowledge of the Seed business is 
worth a good deal to the farmers of P. E. Island. We don’t 
sell cheap seed but sell as cheaply as good reliable seeds 
can be sold for.

Our present stock of Clovers, Timothy Seed, Wheat- 
Peas, Vetches, Fodder’ Corn, Barley etc', etc., is the beat 
we have ever handled

Get our prices before buying elsewhere.
-:o:

CARTER & CO., Ltd.,
Seedsmen, Charlottetown.

Suits
WE KEEP

Right to the Front
-----TINT THE

Tailoring Trade
■■■ * i ' . 4

But we do not charge high prices for our Goods—just 
enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the 
best value in town.

Tweed # Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP.

JOHN McLBOD &
Merchant Tailor.


